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LlBRARY-A PLEASANT PLACE TO STUDY
N. J. C.
Y. M. and Y. W. CABINETS
The Y. M. and Y. W. organizations are student
conducted. Faculty members give personal atten-
tion and support. The "Y's" sponsor many social
events, "athletic nights" and special discussion
meetings.
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Northwestern Junior College
Orange Citu, Iowa
Fullq Accredited bq Intercollegiate Standing Commillee of Iowa
Athletics
A full program of competitive athletics
is maintained in Basketball, Football and Baseball.
Also Intramural events in Tennis, Ping Pong, Shuffleboard and Badminton
Coaches and
JUST A FEW RECENTLY WON "HER" IS BEATING "HIM"
THE COACHES
Beacon, Business and bioloqu
N.
J.
c.
BEACON STAFF
STUDENT PAPER PUBLISHED BIWEEKLY
THE CAMERA CAUGHT THEM ALL
ONLY ONE CAUGHT THE CAMERA
"----..,....-------------------_._------------------ '
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RECORDING
Junior College
Music Department
Music has always played
a leading part in student life
at N. J. C. Membership to
the mixed chorus is competi-
tive. Extensive tours are the
climaxing rewards to those
who qualify.
Diversified interests in
music activities are fully sat-
isfied thru other activities as
shown on this sheet.
THE MIXED CHORUS
Dramatics and Forensics
To students who are in-
terested in debate, dramat-
ics or oratory, Northwest-
ern offers splendid oppor-
tunities.
The college department
annually produces one of
the leading plays. The 1941
production was "Anne of
Green Gables". Approxi-
mately 200 High School
Seniors were' guests at this
prod uction.
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